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 The defendant is Aqyl Qazez, male, born on ******* **, 1975, citizen ID number: 6523011975********, Kazakh, with 

a high-school education. Prior to the case, he was a religious teacher and staff at the Autan No. 1 mosque in Changji City’s 

Ashyly Township. His household registration is at No. 253 Administrative Office, Ashyly Township, Changji City, Xinjiang. His 

home address is No. ************, Ashyly Township, Changji City. On August 1, 2018, he was taken into criminal detention 

by the Changji City Public Security Bureau (PSB) on the suspicion of premeditated murder. Following approval from the 

Changji City Procuratorate, he was formally arrested by the PSB on September 30 of the same year. He is currently in custody. 

 The Changji PSB investigated this case and, reaching a conclusion with the defendant Aqyl Qazez suspected of the 

crime of premeditated murder, transferred the case to the Changji City People’s Procuratorate for examination and 

prosecution. Having received the materials, the procuratorate, on December 3, 2018, separately informed the defendant 

Aqyl Qazez of his right to commission an attorney and the victim’s close relatives of their right to commission a legal 

representative. Then, in accordance with the rules of Article 21 of the Criminal Procedure Law of the People’s Republic of 

China, the case materials were handed to the present procuratorate for examination and prosecution on December 17, 

2018. Having received the materials, the present procuratorate then proceeded to, in accordance with the law, interrogate 

the defendant Aqyl Qazez, as well as review and verify all of the case materials. Owing to insufficient evidence, the case was 

sent back to the public security organs for a supplementary investigation (January 16, 2019 to February 16, 2019). 

 Following an examination in accordance with the law, it has become clear that: 

 At 1AM on July 31, 2018, at the ********** home in Ashyly Township, Changji City, the defendant Aqyl Qazez and 

his wife ************ got into an argument over some household matters. The defendant Aqyl Qazez then used a blanket to 

gag his wife *********, while putting his hand over her nose and mouth, causing the victim ********* to die of suffocation 

right there. He then took the victim ********’s body from inside the house and dumped it in the methane-generating pit in 

the yard, and, having locked the door from the outside, proceeded to climb back into the house through the window, 

phoning his neighbor ********* to ask for help. After ********* arrived at the house and unlocked the door, the two went to 

look for the victim ********* and, finding the victim *********, took her out of the methane-generating pit only to discover 

that she was already dead. The present neighbor ********* then reported this to the police, with the defendant Aqyl Qazez 

arrested on the scene and brought to justice. Following verification, it was confirmed that the victim ********** died of 

mechanical asphyxia. Expert testimony has also determined that the defendant Aqyl Qazez is not mentally ill and thus carries 

(full) criminal responsibility. 

 The proof used to determine the abovementioned facts is as follows: 

 Physical evidence, written evidence, inquisition, inspection, record of identification, expert opinion, witness 

testimony, defendant’s testimony and defense, audiovisual materials. 

 This procuratorate thereby believes that the defendant Aqyl Qazez committed intentional murder leading to the 

death of one person, under heinous circumstances and with grave consequences, with his actions violating the rules of 

Article 232 of the Criminal Law of the People’s Republic of China. The facts of the crime are clear, and the evidence is solid 

and sufficient. The criminal responsibility should be in accordance with that mandated for intentional murder. In accordance 

with the rules of Article 176 of the Criminal Procedure Law of the People’s Republic of China, the procuratorate requests a 

public prosecution and sentencing in accordance with the law. 

 

 Hereby directed to 

Changji Hui Autonomous Prefecture Intermediate People’s Court 

 

 

Procurator: Guljan 

   March 5, 2019 

 

 

Additional: 

 1. The defendant Aqyl Qazez is currently being held at the Changji City Detention Center. 

 2. Four investigation dossiers attached. 

 3. Nine discs attached. 


